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Abstract Agroforcstry combines perennial woody 
elements (e.g. trees) with an agricultural understory 
(e.g. wheat, pasture) which can also potentially be 
used by a livestock component. In recent decades, 
modem agrofotestiy systems have been proposed at 
F.uropean level as land use alternatives for conven
tional agricultural systems. The potential range of 
benefits that modem agroforestry systems can provide 
includes farm product diversification (food and tim
ber), soil and biodiversity conservation and carbon 
sequestration, both in woody biomass and the soil. 
Whilst typically these include benefits such as food 
and timber provision, potentially, there are benefits in 
the form of carbon sequestration, both in woody
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tliis article (doi:10.1007Zsl0457-017-0123-4) contains supple
mentary material, which is available to authorized users.

biomass and in die soil. Quantifying the effect of 
agroforestry systems on soil carbon is important 
because it is one means by which atmospheric carbon 
can be sequestered in order to reduce global warming. 
However, experimental systems that can combine the 
different alternative features of agroforestry systems 
are difficult to implement and long-term. For this 
reason, models are needed to explore these alterna
tives, in order to determine what benefits different 
combinations of trees and understory might provide in 
agrofoiestry systems. This paper describes the inte
gration of die widely used soil carbon model RothC, a 
model simulating soil organic carbon turnover, into 
Yield-SAFE, a parameter sparse model to estimate 
aboveground biomass in agroforestry systems. The 
improvement of the Yield-SAFE model focused on the 
estimadon of input plant material into soil (i.e. leaf fall
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and production in agroforestry systems (van der Werf 
ct al. 2007). The model was developed with a simple 
architecture trying to capture the main processes of 
water and light use either for forest, conventional 
monocropping or the combination of both uses.

RothC, the "Rothamsted Carbon Model" (Coleman 
and Jenldnson 2014) is a model for the turnover of soil 
organic carbon developed by researchers at the UK 
agricultural research station focusing the model 
development into conventional agriculmral practices.

Soil carbon additions through aboveground 
and belowground biomass

Trees can affect crop production in a number of ways, 
negatively through competition for light, nutrients and 
water, as well as positively through increased inputs of 
biomass to the soil from leaves and roots that often
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literature, which is multiplied by the existing state 
variable tree leaf area (L4P in3 tree-1) (Eq. 1). In the 
third step, the quantity of biomass falling from tire tree 
was evenly distributed over all tire leaf fall days, and 
was removed from the total biomass (Eq. 2). In the 
fourth step, a proportion of carbon content in the leaf 
biomass (fCCL) usually around 0.5 (Thomas and 
Martin 2012), provided the amount of carbon added 
to the soil during tree leaf fall (Eq. 3).
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Bum, - M'* -OOOQ . when DOY » DOY 
SLA

(O

ft Wail' Total leaf biomass that will fall (g tree-1); 
LAt, Tree leaf area (m3 tree-1); SLA, Specific Leaf 
Area (cm3 g~'),fUaU. proportion of LAt that will fall 
(0-1); DOY, Day of Year; DOYslFaU, DOY when 
leaves start falling

BlFůUİ----
----------------------- , DOYSUcU <k< DOYSLtM 4- NrDayJ**
1000 •NrDaysLrM ~ ~

otherwise
(2)

enhance nutrient cycling (Rao et al. 1998). Thus, 
although growth-impact nutrients (i.c. N, P, K) are not 
implemented in Yield-SAFE, the soil carbon dynam
ics module used in this paper (see section on Integrat
ing RothC into YieldSAFE) required some 
improvements to be made in Yield-SAFE so that the 
effect of the trees on soil carbon could be modeled.

Two main interactions were selected, the first, tree 
leaf fall and the second, fine root mortality from both 
trees and crops, all linked to existing state variables in 
Yield-SAFE and acted, iu the new soil module, as 
plant carbon input material into soil.

The implementation of carbon added to soil from 
tree leaf fall was achieved in four steps. First, by 
defining the period of tree leaf fall, with a day of year 
for leaf fall start (DOYSLfM) and the number of days 
leaves arc falling (NrDaysL™), and the proportion of 
leaf area that will fall (fLFeU). Second, by defining the 
biomass of leaves that will fall (B/j-oii) on a particular 
day of the year DOYĨLFa", using the specific leaf area 
(SLA, cm3 g-1). a commonly available parameter in

(Note: Yield-SAFE tree biomass (g tree ') needs to 
be reduced by when Bt-raut > 0)

Bisatt,, Leaf biomass fallen in day k (kg ha-1); 
BWail* Total leaf biomass that will fall (g tree-1); p. 
Tree density (trees ha-1); DOYsu’‘,n, day of year when 
leaves start falling; NrDaysLF'űt, total number of days 
leaves are falling; Bo, tree biomass in day k (g tree-1)

Clf, = Bwant ‘ŕCL 0)

when DOYSLFaU<k<DOY*LFaU -1-NrDays^0"

Carbon added to soil from leaf biomass in 
day k (kg ha-1); Bwan,, Leaf biomass fall in day k 
(kg ha-1); fCCL, proportion of carbon content in leaf 
biomass (0-l)JLrDays‘SaU, total number of days 
leaves are falling, proportion of, DOYSLFcU, day of 
year when leaves start falling

Fine root mortality is another source of carbon in 
soil. Root biomass in trees and crops can be estimated 
with a root-to-shoot ratio (RSRt nnd RSRc, unitless) 
where frequently used values for trees are 0.2 and 0.25
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for conifers and broadleaf respectively (IPCC 2006) 
while for crops a wider range can be possible, e.g, 
0.1-4.9 depending on nutrient, water availability, 
phenology and species (Bolindcr et al. 1997; Gan ct al. 
2009; Munns et al. 2016). Once root biomass is 
estimated for trees and crops, separate estimates of 
carbon incorporation into soil need to be made.

Since the literature suggests that tree fine roots can
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BtrKota ~ RSR, . Btsaih when DOY ~ DOYSLFaU
(4.1)

OlFKacu, Biomass of tree fine roots that will die (g 
tree-1); B, Aboveground tree biomass (g tree-1), 
RSR,, Tree root-to-shoot ratio (0-1); Bwait, Total leaf 
biomass that will fall (g tree-1); DOY, Day of Year; 
DOYSLFa“, DOY when leaves start falling
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BtfRoout ----
---- -----------------  DOYsu'aUKkKDOY*LfaU-k-NrDaysur‘u
1000 . NrDaysLFcl: ’ ~ -

0, otherwise
(S)

be a proportion of root biomass in the same proportion 
as leaves in aboveground biomass (e.g. Madeira ct al. 
2002) using the theory of a whole-plant economics 
spectrum, that considers a coupled behavior between 
leaf area and fine root biomass (Sloan ct al. 2013), we 
suggest the estimation of tree fine root biomass as a 
proportion of whole root biomass based on the 
proportion of leaves to tree aboveground biomass 
(Eq. 4.1). Alternatively, in die model, a user can also 
define the proportion of fine roots in the belowground 
biomass (f™).

Thus, tire root mortality rate, using the theory of the 
whole-plant economics spectrum (Eq. 4.1), then fol
lowed the same rate of change as for leaf fall (Eq. 5). 
Finally, using a propoitiou of carbon content in fine 
roots biomass (fCCFR), about 109& less than the 
reference stem or leaf carbon contents (Thomas and 
Martin 2012), carbon added to soil in a particular day 
could be estimated (Eq. 6).

However, carbon from fine roots is not the only 
belowground source of carbon incorporated into soil. 
Larger quantities of carbon from roots are added when 
thinning or final harvesting of the trees occurs, and 
here we assumed that there would be no stump 
removal from tire land since replanting of new trees 
would occur between the stumps (Eq. 7).

BtFRom s B, - RSR, - ^, when DOY 
B0,

s DOYSLFaU (4)

or, in its reduced form

Btf-Roou,, Fine roots biomass died in day k 
(kg ha-1); Btppco„, Biomass of tree fine roots that 
will die (g tree-1); p. Tree density (trees ha-1); 
DOYSLFaU, day of year when leaves start falling; 
NrDaysr~FāU, total number of days leaves are falling

Cm, = BtFRoout * fCCFR (6)

when DOY^^^^Y*”'* + NrDays

CFR,, Carbon added to soil from fine roots in day k 
(kg Ira-1); BtrRom,, Fine roots biomass died in day k 
(kg ha-1); fCCFR, proportion of carbon content in fine 
root biomass (0-1); DOYSLFcU, day of year when 
leaves start falling

Cat, “ Btt * RSR, . fCCCR - AWv (7)

when k - DOYHc,',u

Cat,- Carbon added to soil from coarse roots in 
day k (kg ha-1); B, Aboveground tree biomass (g 
tree-1), RSR,, Tree root-to-shoot ratio (0-1); fCCCR, 
proportion of carbon content in coarse roots biomass 
(0-1); N^r,., number of trees harvested (trees ha-1); 
DOYHar“', day of year when thinning (or harvesting) 
occurs

Crop root biomass is estimated with a root-to-shoot 
ratio (Eq. 8) while carbon added into soil is estimated 
with simpler dynamics as the root biomass and 
corresponding carbon is added to soil when the crop 
is harvested (Eq. 9). Furthermore, additional carbon 
addition into soil can also be considered because the
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harvesting process might not collect all aboveground 
biomass (Eq. 9).

Bc„a^BCİ* 10. RSRC (8)

ĩìr.Rūa„Ķ, Biomass of crop roots in day k (kg ha-1); 
BCi Aboveground crop biomass in day k (g m-3), 
R.SRCI crop root-to-shoot ratio (0-1); (10 is the 
conversion factor from g m-2 to kg ha-1)

Cc,*,*, = BcRo•/cc" 4- 10 . Bet
. (1 - Hlci0p - HI byproduct) (9)

when k is day of crop harvest

Co,*,!!,. Carbon added to soil in day k from crop 
roots (kg ha-1); BcReotII, Biomass of crop roots in 
day k (kg ha- '),fCCCR propoition of carbon content in 
crop root biomass (0-1); flct crop biomass (g m-3); 
Hlmp,crop harvestindex (0-1); HIbíjmjuc„ byproduct 
(c.g. straw) harvest index (0-1); (10 is a conversion 
factor from g m-3 to kg ha-1)

Integrating RothC into YieldSAFE

Tlie original RothC model uses a monthly time step to 
calculate total organic carbon (Mg ha-1), microbial 
biomass (Mg ha-1) and A14C (which allows the 
calculation of the radiocarbon age of the soil) on a 
years to centuries timescale.

In brief, the model takes incoming organic matter 
inputs, and splits these into one inert (IOM) and four 
active soil orgauic matter pools. Active organic matter 
is split between two pools; (1) Decomposable Plant 
Material (DPM), and (2) Resistant Plant Material 
(RPM), using a ratio dependent on the type of plant 
material.1 These two fractions are further split into 
three products of decomposition: C02, microbial 
biomass (BIO), and Humified Organic Matter 
(HUM). Tlie proportion of SOC that is lost as CO-2 
is determined by soil clay content (as this affects the 
ability of organic matter to be immobilised in organo- 
mincral complexes). Both the BIO and HUM fraction

1 DPM/RPM ratios ate proposed in Coleraan and Jenkinson 
(2014) for Agricultural crops and improved grasslands (1.44; 
599Ċ DPM and 419ċ is RPM), Unimproved grasslands and scrub 
(0.67; 4055 DPM and 60S: RPM); Deciduous or tropical 
woodland (0.25; 2051- DPM and 8055? RPM) and Farmyard 
manure (1; DPM 49':!-, RFM 4951? and HUM 2%'i- When day of 
tree harvest occurs, the ratio between DMP and RPM is 
considered 0.25.
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are split again into subsequent CO., BIO, and HUM 
pools. A proportion of 4655? for BIO and 54 ŵ for HUM 
for tlie BIO -F HUM compaitiuciit is considered. 
Farmyatd manure applied as input material is consid
ered to contain 4995? DPM, 4955? RPM and 255? HUM.

The link between the models was made with 
climate, crop, tree and water state variables in 
YieldSAFE being used as inputs to RothC, including 
the new estimations for tree leaf fall biomass and trees 
and crop root mortality (see previous section). The 
model can also include the application of manure from 
livestock as carbon inputs to the soil. However, it 
should he noted that none of these outputs provide 
feedback to modify crop or tree yields within die 
YieldSAFE model. Please refer to the Electronic 
Supplementary Material #1 for detailed list of equa
tions used.

RothC is a monthly time step model and therefore 
some adaptations were made to fit it to the daily time- 
step used in YieldSAFE, in particular the decompo
sition rate constants that needed to lie converted into
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daily rates (see Electronic Supplementary Material #2 
for details on parameters units and values used).

As long term data on soil carbon measurements is 
scarce (Schroth and Zccli 1995), the model integration 
was validated with die same observed data as diose 
reported by Coleman and Jenkinson (2014). The 
model was set up to represent the same conditions as 
those reported by the authors: Ccsoil ??? 0.234, 
SoilrvpihOM ^ 23 cm, DPMJ-U’M, ™ 1.44 and an 
initial SOC = 33.86 Mg ha-1, with a continuous crop 
rotation of spring bailey (Hordeum vulgare L.) (see 
Electronic Supplementary Material III for parameters 
description). The same weather data as Coleman and 
Jenkinson (2014) was used, where monthly tempera
ture was set as the daily temperature for each month, 
and monthly precipitation was divided by 30 for each 
day of each month.

A calibration was done for barley (see Graves et al. 
2007 for calibration procedure details) and, for 
validation purposes, three scenarios were used: (1) 
unmanured, (2) manured and (3) partially manured. 
Table 1 summarises the carbon added to soil through 
the addition of manure over the 148 years of exper
imentation. As manure is not yet included in Yicld- 
SAFE, the carbon content from this source was added 
manually in the model.
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Table 1 Carbon added !o soil in manured and partially manured validation scenarios (adapted from Coleman and Jenkinson (2014)

Years Scenario

Manured (Mg C ha**1) Partially manured (Mg C ha ')

1852-1871 3 3

1872-1911 3 0

1912 0 0

1913-1930 3 0

1931 3 + 3 0

1932-2000 3 0

1933. 19-13, 1967 0 0

Back toSprfnrjci
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Until 1930, manure was applied in DOY s 45 (15 Feb). In 1931 an additional application was made on DOY ss 31S (15 Nov). Hie 
applications from 1932 onwards were done in DOY ~ 318 (15 Nov). In the no-manured scenario in years 1912, 1933, 1943 and 
1967, land was set to fallow (no input plant material)

Agroforestry simulation scenarios

After the YicldSAFE and RothC models were inte
grated, a comparison between conventional arable and 
agroforestry land use alternative was made for two 
different locations and different growth rate tree 
species for a simulation horizon of 80 years. The first 
was in a Mediterranean climate, and compared an 
arable system with a wheat-wheat-fallow rotation to 
an agroforestry system with the same rotation and a 
density of 78 trees ha-1 (holm oak—Quercus rotun- 
difolia L.) over a 80 year time horizon. The second 
was in an Atlantic climate, and compared an arable 
system with a wheat-wheat-barley-oilseed rotation to 
an agroforestry system with the same rotation and a 
density of 78 trees ha-1 (poplar—Populus sp.) over a 
20 year time horizon. For details on Yicld-SAFE 
calibration for these species, sec Oliveira et al. (this 
special issue) and Crous-Duran et al. (this special 
issue).

The daily climate input for the simuladons was 
obtained through Clipick (Palma 2017) for locations 
near Montemor (South Portugal) 3nd Silsoc (Central 
UK), either for current or future climate (scenario 
RCP8.5), the latter used for assessing impacts of 
climate change.

Results and discussion

Tlie integration of RothC into YieldSAFE was very 
challenging as RothC is in itself a large and complex 
model. The only long term data to validate the 
implementation were those used in the RotliC model

itself. Nevertheless, they arc still valid as independent 
data, but as they were obtained in pure agricultural 
conditions, they can be used to validate only the new 
RothC implementation and crop residues input, not the 
tree litter carbon input

The simulations of the Rolhamstcad experiment 
show an interesting resemblance to the validation 
reported by Coleman and Jenkinson (2014) indicating 
that the conceptual integration, formulation of state 
variables and decomposition rates for time scale 
adaptation presented in this manuscript are replicating 
RothC dynamics whilst also including the crop carbon 
inputs driven by YicldSAFE (Fig. 1).

For the validation of tree leaf and root litter inputs, 
two simulations were performed with the modified 
Yicld-SAFE model for; (1) a perennial cork oak 
plantation of 575 trees ha-1 in South Portugal (near 
Montemor) and (2) a deciduous poplar plantation of 
156 trees ha-1 in United Kingdom (near Bedford
shire)—Fig. 2. The simulations show results that are 
in accordance with literature. For example, Caritat 
et al. (1996) reported annual leaf litter falls of between 
3.5 and 4.5 Mg for stands of cork oak at a density of 
575 trees ha-1 while poplars in Poland were found to 
yield about 1.4 Mg ha-1 of leaves in year 17 at a 
density of 88-118 trees ha 1 based on a reported leaf 
litter estimate of 9 kg tree-1 year-1 (Dziadowiec etal. 
2008).

For fine root biomass, there is little literature 
available to validate the model. However, it has been 
observed that the fine roots biomass follows the theory 
of a whole-plant economics spectrum, and that this can 
therefore be used to couple the behavior of fine root
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Fig. 3 Comparison of 
simulated soil organic 
carbon between agroforestiy 
and conventional agriculture 
in mediterranean (a) and 
atlantic (b) environments, 
using the integration of 
RolhC and YieldsAFE 
without and with climate 
change (CC). Both 
agroferestry systems are 
simulated with 78 trees 
ha-1. Mediterranean case 
lias a rotation of wheat- 
wheat-fallow and the 
agroferestry system has a 
perennial tree (Qucrcus 
rotundifolia L.). Atlantic 
case has a rotation of wheat- 
wheat-barley-oilseed and 
the agroforestry system has 
a deciduous tree (Populus 
sp.) harvested each 
20 years. Future climate is 
the Representative 
Concentration Pathway 8.5 
simulated by llie KNMI 
RACMO climate model (see 
Palma 2017 for details)

Simulation year
-Agriculture 
- Agriculture (CC)

-Agroforestry 
- Agrolorestry (CC)
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root-origin biomass in soil because only a small 
fraction of the total leaf biomass is dropped as leaf 
litter, and therefore only a fraction of the fine root 
biomass is released into the soil (Fig. 2).

To explore the advantages of Ihc integration of both 
models to assess the effect of introducing trees in 
farmland, a comparison between arable and agroforestry 
land use scenarios was made in Mediterranean and 
Atlantic environments using a slow growing perennial 
tree species and a fast growing deciduous tree species.

The simulations predicted that in both environ
ments, agroforcstry would increase soil organic con
tent when compared to conventional arable 
agriculture. Although tills is somewhat expected 
through previous studies (Schroeder 1994; Mon- 
tagnini and Nair 2004), the ability to assess soil 
carbon dynamics and quantify carbon storage in the 
long-term through dedicated agroforestry models is an 
improvement to the set of tools that arc available for 
assessing agroforestiy land use changes. In the 
Mediterranean scenario, the effect of the cork oak

trees was to increase SOC by about 1 Mg ha-1, but 
when compared to conventional agriculture, after 
80 years, there was a difference of 2.5 Mg ha-1 
because agricultural land use tends to decrease the 
carbon content of the soil (Fig. 3a), with or without 
conservation measures (Hcrmle et al. 2008; SOIL- 
SERVICE 2012; Oberholzcr et al. 2014). Similar 
results for similar systems are reported by Francav- 
iglia et al. (2012) in Sardinia where input plant 
materials for a cork oak forest were of 3.74 Mg ha” 
(and considering 0.5 Mg ha”1 of manure from live
stock) giving an increase of 109b of SOC in about 
90 years. However, simulations seem conservative 
when compared to results obtained by Caulinacl ct al. 
(2017) that found carbon being accumulated in about 
0.24 Mg C ha”1 year”1 (9.6 Mg C ha”1 for 40 years).

In the Atlantic scenario, during the 80-year simu
lation horizon, there was additional carbon added by 
coarse roots of the poplar when each 20-year tree 
rotation ended. These fluctuations in soil carbon 
increased the mean carbon content of the soil over
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the 80-year simulation time horizon. However, even 
when not considering the caibon peaks created by the 
coarse roots input, the results still showed a difference, 
after 80 years, of about 10 Mg ha-1 between the 
arable and agroforestiy systems.

Under future climate change, the simulations 
suggested that, in Mediterranean areas, soil carbon 
storage was more resilient under agroforestry systems. 
The model suggested a reduction in caibon storage of 
about 2 and 5 Mg ha-1 in the agroforcstry and arable 
systems, respectively (Fig. 3a). The reduction of 
yields where rain fed yields arc already low, was 
mainly due to increased water scarcity, a projected 
characteristic of future climate for Mediterranean 
areas, which will need adaptive management (Chris
tensen ct al. 2007; Palma et al. 2015). In the Atlantic 
environment, climate change, although having a 
negative impact, was not as dramatic as in the 
Mediterranean case (Fig. 3a). Furthermore, the agro
forestry scenario still increased carbon in tire soil 
showing, as in the Mediterranean case, that in terms of 
soil caibon storage, agroforcstry land use was more 
resilient to climate change than arable land use.

It is worth noting that there are additional factors 
affecting caibon dynamics that might play an impor
tant role in agroforestry systems (Lorenz and Lai 
2014) that die model is not considering. For example 
improvements can be made to the partitioning of the 
decomposition rates, as it is known that root litter 
usually decomposes more slowly than leaf litter of the 
same tree species (Cusack ct al. 2009). In addition, 
higher caibon accumulation rates found by Caidinael 
et al. (2017) suggest diat improvements in the model 
regarding the partitioning the decomposition dynam
ics of the DPM and RPM should be prioritized. The 
higher accumuladon rates may be achieved with die 
increase of RPM proportion through time due to tree 
litter (leaves, branches, roots) in comparison to DPM 
(mosdy from crop), leading to a slower dccomposidon 
widi consequent higher carbon retention in soil. Also, 
soil erosion is lower under agroforestiy systems and 
this could also reduce loss of carbon (Lai 2005; Palma 
et al. 2007). Furthermore, in alley cropping systems, 
the grass strip around the tree line seems to be of high 
relevance for carbon storage, especially in earlier 
stages of die agroforestiy systems' establishment 
(Caidinael et al. 2017). Such additional factors mean 
that our simulated caibon storage under agroforcstry 
might bo underestimated. -

37

More validadon data is needed to confirm the 
simulated soil carbon dynamics in diis work. How
ever, this paper is an initial step towards the develop
ment of a carbon assessment tool in agroforcstry 
systems with margin to progress, while being part of a 
set of further improvements currently undergoing, in 
particular merging algorithms for assessing silvopas- 
toral systems and widening the calibration for more 
tree and crop species across Furopc.
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Conclusions

The integradon of a carbon dynamics module (RothC) 
into YieldSAFE has improved our ability to assess 
long-term soil caibon storage under different land 
uses, including agroforestry land uses. Using a simple 
modelling philosophy, i.e. keeping a parameter sparse 
concept, YieldSAFE can now also be used to assess 
how land use change impacts on an important 
ecosystem service, caibon storage in soil, which could 
have an important role to play in mitigation of climate 
change impacts.

A climate change assessment of different land uses 
under different climatic regions demonstrated how the 
model could be used. The assessment indicated that 
agroforestiy is a more resilient land use system under 
future climate change, and will retain and input higher 
levels of carbon in the soil in comparison with 
conventional arable agriculture. The trends in our 
simulated results is consistent with existing data and 
theory but now, integration of RothC and YieldSAFE, 
can allow quantitative predictions to be made to assess 
how land use systems, including agroforcstry systems, 
will impact caibon storage levels in the long-term.
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